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Ab stract: The East Car pa thian Foot hills of Po land wit nessed two epi sodes of re lief pla na tion in the Plio cene,
fol lowed by for ma tion of Early Pleis to cene strath ter races pre served on flat- topped me an der spurs in the San River 
val ley at al ti tudes of 100–120 m above re cent flood plains. In the fol low ing stages, in tense ero sion pro duced of a
flight of strath ter races that are pro vi sion ally dated to the Nare vian or Sanian-1 (Me napian or Elsterian-1; 75–80 m),
Sanian-2 (Elsterian-2; 40–60 m), Odra nian and War ta nian (Dren the, War the; 20–30 m), and Vis tulian (Wei chse -
lian; 8–16 m) times. Dur ing gla cial stages, so li fluc tion de pos its man tled the feet of gen tle slopes be ing coe val with 
flu vial depo si tion and ac cu mu la tion of lo esses and loess- like sedi ments on ei ther side of the San River val ley,
par ticu larly in tense in the Wei chse lian. In ter gla cial warm ings fos tered down cut ting of the pre- existing flu vial
sedi ments as well as for ma tion of fos sil soils within loess se quences and depo si tion of peat in aban doned chan nels. 
In the Late Pleis to cene and at the be gin ning of the Holo cene, di ver si fied tec tonic move ments took place lead ing to
dis place ment of Wei chse lian and Holo cene straths. Dur ing the Holo cene, in turn, cut- and- fill ter race steps were
shaped, or gano genic sedi ments filled aban doned chan nels and ox bow lakes, and slopes be came re- modelled by
land slides and slope wash.

The pat tern of dif fer ent types of re lief, to gether with spa tial dis tri bu tion of to po linea ments and some
pho to linea ments in the east ern por tion of the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans, has been shaped due to mu tual in ter ac tions 
be tween cli matic, litho logic and tec tonic fac tors. Well- pronounced to po linea ments ei ther fol low fault- related
zones of weak ness, are as so ci ated with dense net work of ex ten sional cross- fold joints, or in di cate re cent re ac ti va -
tion of some faults and/or joint sets.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The Outer Car pa thi ans of Po land rep re sent a typi cal
fold- and- thrust belt that was af fected by pos toro genic col -
lapse cou pled with re laxa tion of some rem nant hori zon tal
stresses. Geo physi cal stud ies in di cate that the gen er ally mo- 
dest Bou guer grav ity anoma lies point to non- isostatic pro-
ces ses caus ing the post flex ural up lift, rang ing from 250 m
to 550 m (Zo ete meijer et al., 1999). Nu mer ous lines of evi -
dence pro vided, i.a. by well- bore break outs, de for ma tion of
oil in dus try well cores, struc tural data and geo mor phic stud -
ies, all in di cate Late Ce no zoic tec tonic ac tiv ity of the Pol ish
Outer Car pa thi ans. The Plio cene–Qua ter nary (“neotecto-
nic”) ac tiv ity re sulted in de for ma tion of geo mor phic surfa-
ces of the early Plio cene, late Plio cene and early Pleistocene 
ages, as well as in up warp ing, down warp ing, tilt ing and/or
fault ing of straths of Qua ter nary flu vial ter races (cf. re view
pa pers by Zuchiewicz, 1995, 1998, 2009).

The late Palaeo gene to Mio cene his tory of the Car pa thi -
ans is re lated to the change from col li sion to strike- slip

fault ing, sur face up lift and sedi men tary ba sin for ma tion
(Decker & Per es son, 1996). The Outer Car pa thian belt was
formed as an ac cre tion ary prism dur ing the southward-
 directed sub duc tion of the Euro pean plate un der the AL -
CAPA (Pesca tore & Œl¹czka, 1984; Oszc zypko & ¯ytko,
1987, Oszc zypko et al., 2005, 2008; Golonka et al., 2009),
re sult ing in the NW- directed short en ing fol lowed by ma jor
ro ta tion of ei ther the re gional stress field (Alek sandrowski,
1985; Decker & Per es son, 1996; Zuchiewicz, 1998) or the
belt it self (Már ton et al., 2009). This ro ta tion gave rise to
the NE- directed short en ing and was post dated in Late Neo -
gene times by re gional col lapse as so ci ated with nor mal
fault ing (Decker et al., 1997; Zuchiewicz et al., 2002). Re -
cent stud ies ap pear to in di cate that post- thrusting ex hu ma -
tion (< 10 Ma) and re lated ex ten sion and de nu da tion of the
Outer Car pa thi ans of Po land, par ticu larly in their east ern
part, were as so ci ated with re ac ti va tion of some thrusts as
low- angle ex ten sional faults (Maz zoli et al., 2010).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area (grey box) at the back ground of physico-geo graphic (A – Kondracki, 2000; mod i fied) and
geomorphic (B – Starkel, 1991; Gilewska, 1999) sub di vi sions of the Pol ish Carpathians



The aim of this pa per is to re con struct Qua ter nary evo -
lu tion of a frag ment of the Car pa thian Foot hills in the Pol ish 
East ern Car pa thi ans and to re view sev eral pieces of geo -
mor phic tec tonic prox ies per tain ing to di ver si fied young
tec tonic ac tiv ity of the area. This ap proach com ple ments
tra di tional geo mor phic study of map ping and land form de -
scrip tion as well as analy sis of Qua ter nary sedi ments. The
study area has a rela tively good cov er age by de tailed geo -
logi cal maps and was the lo cus of re peated geo mor phic and
neo tec tonic in ves ti ga tions by nu mer ous geo sci en tists.

The study area is lo cated in the east ern por tion of the
Outer Car pa thi ans of Po land, within the Mid dle Be skidy
Foot hills, more pre cisely in the Prze myœl Foot hills south of
the San River val ley, and Dynów Foot hills north of the lat -
ter (Kon dracki, 2000), or – bas ing on sub di vi sions by Kli -
maszewski (1972), Starkel (1972, 1991) and Gilewska
(1999) – in the Dynów Foot hills, within the Be skid Ni ski
Foot hills re gion (Fig. 1).

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The area is situ ated within the Skole Nappe, a promi -
nent ex ter nal tec tonic ele ment of the Outer Car pa thi ans
(Figs 2, 3). The nappe is com posed of sev eral im bri cated
thrust folds (“sky bas”) em placed be tween the late Oli go -
cene and the end of the Sar ma tian (cf. Roca et al., 1995),
usu ally trend ing NW–SE, and built up of Up per Cre ta ceous
through Oli go cene flysch strata. The Skole Nappe is thrust
over the Steb nik Nappe in the NE and the Zg³obice thrust
sheet (com posed of folded Mio cene mo las ses) in the north.
Both thrust faults and map- scale folds within all these units
trend pre domi nantly NW–SE and are cut by strike- slip
faults ori en tated NE–SW to NNE–SSW, sub or di nately
WNW–ESE and N–S (Fig. 4). The north- central part of the
study area is oc cu pied by the Pi¹tkowa Ele va tion, com posed 
of the “Inoce ramian” (Cre ta ceous–Pa laeo cene beds), proba -
bly sti tu ated upon a high in the sub stra tum (Rauch et al.,
2010). Some of the fault zones are marked in the to pog ra -
phy, con trol ling ori en ta tion of main river val leys, in clud ing
frag ments of the San River val ley. Fig ure 5 shows deep
structure of the en tire re gion (Ko tañski, 1997).

The amount of ero sion of the flysch cover in post- Early
Mio cene time (af ter the Early Sar ma tian) in the Pol ish East -
ern Car pa thi ans, namely dur ing the past 21 Ma in the Ma -
gura Nappe and 12.5 Ma in the outer part of the Skole
Nappe, ranged be tween 50 m and >900 m (Fig. 6), at tain ing
in creased val ues in the High Bi eszc zady Mts. (Kuœmierek,
1995a,b; see also Maækowski et al., 2009). In the study area, 
two zones of mod er ate ero sion (200–350 m) trend NE–SW
in the west ern and east ern parts, be ing sepa rated by a zone
of de creased val ues (100–150 m) of the same ori en ta tion.

The pat tern of prin ci pal and sub or di nate pho to linea -
ments in the east ern seg ment of the Pol ish Car pa thi ans (Fig.
7; Ba¿yñski et al., 1984; Dok tór et al., 1989) re veals that
some of them co in cide with known faults or re clinear val ley 
reaches, clus ter ing around NNE to NE ori en ta tion, whereas
the oth ers ap pear to fol low zones of in creased joint den sity
or have no as so cia tion with any struc tural fea tures at all. To -
po linea ments visi ble on digi tal ele va tion mod els ap pear to

fol low some rec ti lin ear river bed stretches (Fig. 8). It is
likely that any “neo tec tonic” sig nifi cance of such a pic ture
is dif fi cult to as sess, since the sole co in ci dence of the exis-
ting zone of weak ness (in creased frac ture den sity) with a to -
po linea ment does not nec es sar ily mean its young tec tonic
re ac ti va tion.

STATE OF RE SEARCH

Qua ter nary sedi ments of the study area were de scribed
for the first time by W. Szajno cha (1895, 1896, 1901; vide:
Kli maszewski, 1948), £ozi ñski (1907) and Kon ior (1932),
who noted the pres ence of Pleis to cene al lu vium, loess and
er ratic boul ders. De tailed stud ies of Pleis to cene and Holo -
cene ter races in the San River val ley were car ried out by
Kli maszewski (1936, 1948) who also de scribed slope and
loess de pos its. The pro posed stra tigraphic scheme of flu vial 
ter races be came modi fied in the 1960s by the same author
(Kli maszewski, 1967). More de tailed data con cern ing flu -
vial and slope sedi ments are com prised in pa pers sum ma riz -
ing the re sults of geo logi cal map ping con ducted by the Pol -
ish Geo logi cal In sti tute (Wdowi arz, 1939, 1948; Wójcik,
1976; Bo rys³awski et al., 1980; Gu cik & Wójcik, 1982).
Dis tri bu tion of er ratic boul ders in the zone of maxi mal ex -
tent of the Sanian-2 (Elsterian-2) gla cia tion was stud ied by
Dudz iak (1961). Paly no logi cal analy ses of or gano genic
sedi ments ex posed at Pod bu kow ina and Babice were done
by Ma makowa (1962) and T. Szczypek (in: Pêkala, 1973),
re spec tively. Geo logi cal and geo mor pho logi cal stud ies of
se lected ar eas and sites are sum ma rized in a se ries of pa pers
by: Hen kiel and Pêkala (1965), Pêkala (1973, 1988), Hen -
kiel et al. (1988), Bu trym et al. (1988a), £anc zont (1997a,
2000), and £anc zont and Wo jtowicz (2000). De tailed de -
scrip tions of sedi men to logi cal prop er ties and age of loess
cov ers were pro vided by Pêkala (1973, 1988), Bu trym et al.
(1988a), £anc zont (1993, 1997a, 2000), and Chle bowski et
al. (2003). Be sides older pa pers, data per tain ing to the dis -
tri bu tion and char ac ter is tics of land slides in the study area
are com prised in the works of Pêkala (1964) for the Bircza
area, Rajchel (1989) for the Dynów – Paw³okoma area, and
Wójcik and Zim nal (1996) for the San River val ley. Re -
cently, Qua ter nary sedi ments and geo mor phic fea tures have 
been mapped at the scales of 1:50,000 and 1:100,000, re -
spec tively (Rauch et al., 2010).

The first geo mor phic de scrip tions and at tempts at dat -
ing stages of geo mor phic de vel op ment of the re gion were
pre sented by Kli maszewski (1936, 1948), and later by Hen -
kiel and Pêkala (1965), Starkel (1965, 1972), Hen kiel
(1977, 1982), Wójcik (1976), £anc zont (1987- 88), Hen kiel
et al. (1988), and in the past two dec ades by £anc zont (1997 
a,b, 2000).

MORPHOMETRIC IN DI CA TORS

One of car tomet ric ap proaches to the study of geo mor -
phic traces of neo tec tonic ac tiv ity con sists in con struc tion
of en ve lope and su ben ve lope maps (R¹czkowski et al.,
1984; Zuchiewicz & Oaks, 1993; Kel ler & Pin ter, 1996).
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The former por tray the high est ele va tions of a ter rain, the
lat ter re con struct the level to which the streams have eroded
by con nect ing points of equal ele va tion be tween the
streams. A se ries of such maps pro duced for drain age net -
works, clas si fied ac cord ing to the Hor ton–Strah ler hi er ar -
chy and called the base- level sur face maps, makes it pos si -
ble to com pute maps of re sidu als be tween in di vid ual sur -
faces of dif fer ent or ders and to hy pothe size about ei ther up -
lift or sub si dence ten den cies, in di cated by dense/sparse pat -
tern of iso bases and in creased/de creased re lief por trayed on
re sid ual maps. Re li able in ter pre ta tion of such maps, how -
ever, is im pos si ble with out knowl edge about the number
and age of geo mor phic cy cles that af fected the study area.
There fore, both en ve lope and su ben ve lope maps should

complement tra di tional geo mor phic map ping (cf. Starkel,
1985).

Fig ure 9 shows a se ries of three subenvelope maps con -
structed for val leys of the 4th, 5th and 6th or der, clas si fied
on 1:100,000 top o graphic maps (cf. Zuchiewicz, 2000).
Both the 5th and 6th-or der subenvelope maps re veal a few
el e vated ar eas that are ori en tated NW–SE in the me dial and
north ern parts of the Outer East Carpathians of Po land, as
well as NNW–SSE in the south ern part, their strikes obli-
quely cut ting un der small an gle the over all trend of imbrica- 
ted slices and map-scale folds. El e va tions of the 5th-or der
isobases range be tween 250 and 750 m a. s. l., those of the
6th-or der ones change from 200 to 500 m a. s. l. Re sid u als
be tween these two subenvelope sur faces do not ex ceed 100
m, a fig ure taken by R¹czkowski et al. (1984) as a proxy for
Qua ter nary up lift of this re gion. Anal y sis of geomorpholo-
gical maps, show ing the size of ero sional dis sec tion of early 
Pleis to cene planation sur faces gives com pa ra ble re sults (cf.
Starkel, 1972; Henkiel, 1977). In the study area, el e vated re -
gions por trayed by the 4th-or der base-lavel map (Fig. 9) co -
in cide nearly per fectly with zones of in creased ero sion of
the flysch cover in post-Early Miocene time (Fig. 6).

Re sid ual maps por tray ing the re lief en ergy (Hmax –
Hmin) in the east ern por tion of the Pol ish Carpathians (Fig.
10, cf. also Zuchiewicz, 2000) ex pose sev eral, not very long 
zones of in creased re lief en ergy (200–400 m in the south, 75 
to 100 m in the north), the ori en ta tion of which in the Sile-
sian Nappe ap prox i mates that of prin ci pal folds, and in the
Dukla Nappe and Fore-Dukla Zone is aligned at low an gles
to the fold axes. Such a pat tern, re sult ing from both litho-
log i cal con trol and up lift ing ten den cies of some WNW–
ESE ori en tated struc tures, is fairly sim i lar to that ob tained
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Fig. 3. Map of rock re sis tance in the east ern por tion of the Pol -
ish Carpathians (based on Borys³awski et al., 1980; Gucik et al.,
1980; ¯ytko et al., 1989; mod i fied). See Fig. 2 for lo ca tion

Fig. 4. Sketch-map of dom i nant tec tonic el e ments in the study
area (based on Rauch et al., 2010; mod i fied). See Figs 2 and 3 for
lo ca tion



by Henkiel (1977, 1978) due to re con struc tion of to pog ra -
phy of the early and late Plio cene planation sur faces, de -
formed by subsequent motions within the flysch cover.

GEOMORPHIC SET TING

The south ern part of the Skole Nappe, com posed of
mod er ately to poorly re sis tant flysch strata, is a top o graph i -
cally well ex pressed low-moun tain ter rain ris ing upon the
Cen tral Carpathian De pres sion. These gross fea tures of to -
pog ra phy do not ap pear to be lithologically con trolled,
prob a bly due to post-orogenic up lift. Smaller-scale land -
forms, in turn, are largely in flu enced by lithological prop er -
ties of the bed rock. That is why a num ber of earth sci en tists
con sid ered this area par tic u larly suit able for map ping neo-

tec tonic struc tures, which are usu ally ar ranged subparallel
to the struc tural grain of the re gion (Klimaszewski, 1965;
Starkel, 1965, 1972, 1980; Henkiel 1977, 1978, Zuchie-
wicz, 1995, 1998; and ref er ences therein).

In the study area, mor phol ogy typ i cal for mid dle foot -
hills bear ing frag ments of Late Plio cene planation sur faces
pre vails, whereas in the SW part low moun tains and high
foot hills with pre served frag ments of Early Plio cene plana-
tion sur faces dom i nate (Fig. 11; see also Starkel, 1972,
1980). Sur round ing the San River val ley, patches of low
foot hills bear ing frag ments of Early Pleis to cene ero sional
sur faces oc cur (Starkel, 1980). Ter rain al ti tudes change be -
tween 211.5 m a.s.l. in the San River val ley to 530.2 m a.s.l.
in the SW part of the area. The prin ci pal val ley is that of the
San River, trending mostly E–W and show ing re lief en ergy
val ues not ex ceed ing 170 m. Far ther west of the study area,
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Fig. 5. Maps of hor i zon tal cut ting of the east ern por tion of the Pol ish Carpathians (based on Kotañski, 1997)



south of Dynów, the San River uses a N–S ori entated an te -
ced ent wa ter gap (Klimaszewski, 1965; Starkel, 1972),
whereas the down stream, E–W ori en tated val ley seg ment is
inse- quent in re spect to the strike of map-scale folds and
roughly par al lel to a neotectonic el e va tion, dis tin guished
here by Klimaszewski (1965) and Henkiel (1977). In the lat -
ter seg ment, the val ley forms a few large me an ders.
Right-hand val ley sides are distinctly more steep compared
to the oppo- site ones.

The land forms are strongly con trolled by bed rock re sis -
tance and at ti tude of tec tonic struc tures. In di vid ual ridges
trend NW–SE in the west and NNW–SSE to N–S in the
south-east, be ing re lated to ex po sures of thick-bed ded “Ino- 
ceramian” (Cre ta ceous–Palaeo cene), rarely Krosno (Oligo-
cene) beds. Most of the ridges are broad (250–500 m, usu -
ally 100–150 m) and rounded. In the north ern part, these are 
mainly an ti cli nal, rarely synclinal ridges; al though those
orientated obliquely to map-scale fold axes or show ing re -
lief in ver sion are fairly fre quent. Ridges de vel oped on im-
bricated anticlines oc cur also east of Bircza, while far ther
SW of this lo cal ity re lief in ver sion be comes dom i nant (cf.
also Pêkala, 1964). Nar row and rounded ridges are relati-
vely short and usu ally built up of strata be long ing to ei ther
Menilite or – rarely – Krosno beds. Hogback ridges are cha- 
racteristic for the SE part of the area, be ing con fined to ex -
po sures of cherts of the Oligocene Menilite beds. A sin gle
hogback ridge in the NW part is com posed of “Inocera-
mian” sand- stones, and scat tered ridges oc cur ring in the NE
part are usu ally de vel oped on ei ther Menilitic cherts or

Krosno sand stones. Dome-like and – rarely – cone-like sum -
mits range in el e va tion be tween 328 and 530 m a.s.l.

The ridges bear frag ments of ero sional sur faces (“pla-
na tion sur faces”) of dif fer ent ages, as signed to the so-called
intramontane (Early Plio cene) and foot hills (Late Plio cene)
lev els (Klimaszewski, 1936; Starkel, 1965, 1972, 1980;
Henkiel, 1977; Henkiel et al., 1988). The for mer is poorly
pre served, and its re con structed sur face slopes be low 480 m 
a.s.l. (Henkiel et al., 1988), while the lat ter (380–410 m
a.s.l., i.e. 200 m above val ley bot toms) is pre served best
upon ex po sures of “Inoceramian” beds that build cores of
anticlines. This level is over topped by 40–50 m high mona-
dnock sum mits. Re con struct ing to pog ra phy of this level,
Henkiel (1977) marked an E–W ori en tated de pres sion slop -
ing to the east, pres ently used by the San River val ley (Fig.
12), and sug gested that dur ing dis sec tion of the level a trel -
lis drain age pat tern was formed, be ing typ i fied by lon ger
val leys in the south ern limb. He also in ferred that, per pen -
dic u lar to the for mer, val ley seg ments of the struc tural wa -
ter-gap type must have been shaped at that time. Traces of a
still youn ger, “riv er side level”, oc cur upon me an der spurs
of the San River val ley and rep re sent in fact Early Pleis to -
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Fig. 6. Amount of ero sion (in metres) of the flysch cover in
post-Early Mio cene time (based on Kuœmierek, 1995a,b and Maæ-
kowski et al., 2009; sim pli fied)

Fig. 7. Map of photolineaments in the east ern por tion of the
Pol ish Carpathians (mod i fied from Ba¿yñski et al., 1984 and
Doktór et al., 1989). The study area is boxed



cene strath ter races that rise 100–120 m above re cent flood-
plain. In iso lated places, these straths are over lain by gravel
cov ers, first de scribed by Klimaszewski (1936) as strongly
weath ered flysch-de rived grav els up to 10 cm in di am e ter,
bear ing a sin gle cob ble of red gran ite (cf. also Henkiel et al., 
1988). Ac cord ing to Klimaszewski (1936), the foot hills and 
intramontane lev els be came de formed by a re ac ti vated anti-
cline cross ing the S³onne spur, re cently called S³onne El e -
va tion (Fig. 4). One has to bear in mind, how ever, that age
con straints per tain ing to the time of for ma tion of these
“planation sur faces” are very poor. The Pol ish Outer Carpa- 
thians lack re li able pieces of ev i dence that would en able
dat ing of planation events. The only at tempts at ap a tite fis -
sion track and (U-Th)/He dat ing of teschenite in tru sions in
the Outer West ern Carpathians in the Czech Re pub lic (Da-
nišík et al., 2008) sug gest that “planation sur faces” in this
area post-date the Pannonian (7.1 Ma), what does not con -
tradict Pliocene ages inferred for the Polish segment of the
Outer Carpathians (see discussion in Zuchiewicz, 1984,
1995).

Val leys of trunk rivers are ori en tated NW–SE, W–E,
WSW–ENE and N–S (Fig. 13), be ing usu ally con fined to
the struc tural grain of the area and main fault zones. Some
of these val leys tend to have wa ter gap seg ments of steep
slopes and nar row bot toms. In the San River val ley, the
most im por tant wa ter gap oc curs close to S³onne, where the
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Fig. 8. Dig i tal el e va tion model (SRTM level 2) of the east ern
por tion of the Pol ish Carpathians, show ing lo ca tion of the study
area

Fig. 9. Map of base-level sur faces of dif fer ent or ders in the study area (based on R¹czkowski et al., 1984; mod i fied and sup ple mented)



river cuts through a neotectonic el e va tion. The San River
val ley is com posed of al ter nat ing con se quent and sub se -
quent seg ments (cf. also Wdowiarz, 1948). The val ley den -
sity changes from 1.4 to 4.2 km/km2, av er ag ing 2.2 km/km2

(£anczont, 1987-88). The most fre quent are V-shaped val -
leys of steep gra di ent and un graded pro file, al though
box-like, flat bot tomed val leys are also pres ent, par tic u larly
in the SW and NE parts of the area. The lat ter mark a tran si -
tional type be tween V-shaped up per, and lower ter raced
val ley reaches. Pleis to cene dellen formed dur ing the last
gla cial stage oc cur upon slopes of larger val leys. Leav ing
aside the San River val ley and its main trib u tar ies, river
beds are typically narrow and cut into solid bedrock.

The val ley bot toms and sides com monly bear flights of
strath and cut-and-fill ter races. The San River val ley shows
pre served frag ments of straths ris ing: 90–110 m (Early
Pleis to cene), 75–80 m (Elsterian-1 or Menapian), 40–60 m
(Elsterian-2) and 20–30 m (Saalian), as well as cut-and-fill
ter races dated to the Weichselian (8–16 m) and Ho lo cene
(4–7 m, 1–3 m). The high est ter races are con fined solely to
large me an der spurs of the San River val ley, whereas Late
Pleis to cene and Ho lo cene ter race steps are to be found
along the en tire length of the San River and its main trib u -
tar ies. Vast sur faces of Ho lo cene ter races in the San River

val ley are cut by few gen er a tions of aban doned chan nels of
vari able sizes. The Late Gla cial (Dubiecko) and Ho lo cene
(Ulucz, Bachów) ox bows are filled with peat and peat-bear -
ing silts.

Slopes and val ley sides are usu ally con vex-con cave
ones, rarely con vex or straight. Their in cli na tion changes,
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Fig. 10. Prin ci pal topolineaments and zones of max i mum re lief
en ergy in the east ern por tion of the Pol ish Carpathians in ter preted
from dense-con tour re lief en ergy map, show ing lo ca tion of the
study area (mod i fied from Zuchiewicz, 2000)

Fig. 11. Types of land scapes in the east ern por tion of the Pol ish
Carpathians, show ing lo ca tion of the study area (mod i fied from
Starkel, 1980, 1991)



de pend ing on bed rock re sis tance, from 5–6° to 30–35°,
most fre quently at tain ing 20–35°. The up per parts of slopes
in the north ern por tion of the study area bear struc tural-
denudational breaks of slope, usu ally trending NW–SE
(Fig. 14). They de vel oped at the con tact be tween shales and
thin-bed ded sand stones of the Krosno and Menilite beds, as
well as upon ex po sures of the Kliwa Sandstones (Oligo-
cene).

The study area num bers nearly 600 land slides, half of
them be ing lo cated on the San River val ley slopes and
nearly one third on the slopes of the Stupnica River val ley.
The high est den sity of land slides char ac ter izes the north-
west ern, south-west ern and south-east ern parts of the study
area (Fig. 14), show ing high re lief en ergy val ues. Nu mer ous 
land slides de vel oped upon slopes built up of the “Inocera-
mian” (Cre ta ceous–Palaeo cene), Hi ero glyphic (Eocene)
and Menilite (Oligocene) beds, as well as at the con tacts be -
tween strata of con trast ing re sis tance to ero sion and within

fault zones. In the Stupnica River val ley north of Bircza,
land slides oc cupy the en tire slope sur faces. In the SW part
of the study area, a large struc tural land slide is ac com pa nied 
by a 20-m-deep lat eral spread ing (cf. Margielewski, 2004)

Val ues of the in dex of land slide oc cur rence cal cu lated
as the per cent age of the area oc cu pied by land slides, quoted
by Bober (1984), change from 1.52% near Bircza to 1.66%
near Dynów, and 1.74% to the north of the San River val ley
close to Babice. A more re cent pa per by Wójcik and Zimnal
(1996) con cern ing the San River val ley in the dis cussed
seg ment en ables one to in crease these val ues by one or der
of mag ni tude. Rock and rock-de bris, struc tural, usu ally
insequent, more rarely sub se quent, elon gated land slides of
small and me dium size dom i nate here upon slopes in clined
at 8–10°, and de vel oped par al lel to the main fault zones.
Close to Bircza, in turn, con se quent val ley land slides pre -
vail, at tain ing 0.25–7 ha in area and hav ing scars up to 30 m
high (Pêkala, 1964). The lengths of land slide tongues
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Fig. 12. A re con struc tion of to pog ra phy and neotectonic struc tures dur ing for ma tion of the Plio cene planation sur faces in the east ern
seg ment of the Pol ish Carpathians, as pro posed by (Henkiel, 1977); see also Zuchiewicz (2000)



change from 200–500 m to 1,250 m, usu ally av er ag ing 500– 
700 m; whereas their widths range be tween 125 and 2,250
m, av er ag ing 375–550 m. The lon gest land forms are to be
found in the SW part of the area, the broad est ones oc cur
north of Bircza. Land slide scars are usu ally semi-cir cu lar,
from a few to ca. 30 m high, and in clined at 35–40° and
even 60–70°. Land slide tongues are typ i fied by ir reg u lar to -
pog ra phy, with fre quent swells, steps and closed de pres -
sions. The lat ter are in places filled with small lakes or peat.
In the north ern and south-east ern parts of the area, land slide
tongues fre quently en croach upon Ho lo cene ter races. In the
lower course of the Stupnica River val ley they even block
the val ley, lead ing to its strong nar row ing. Land slide col lu -
vium is com posed of clays, sandy and sand-silty loams usu -
ally bear ing an gu lar de bris of sand stones, mudstones or
cherts of vari able sizes, as well as huge blocks or even large

pack ets of de tached flysch strata. The thick ness of col lu vial
de pos its ranges be tween ten and few tens of metres,
attaining maximum values in the south-west (near Ulucz)
and south-east (north of Bircza).

The lower, con cave-upward slope seg ments and dellen
are cov ered with solifluction-slopewash sed i ments, whereas 
lower parts of slopes of the San and lower Stupnica river
val leys are over lain by loesses and loess-like sed i ments,
which will be dealt with in the next chap ter. The high est
thicknesses of loess cov ers (>20 m) are ob served in the NE
part of the study area, near Babice. These sed i ments are de -
vel oped in dif fer ent fa cies: al lu vial, paludal, slopewash,
solifluction and ae olian ones, the slopewash type be ing
dominant (£anczont, 1997a). The on set of subaerial silt de -
po si tion upon high ter races started in Saalian time, on the
mid dle ter races – in the older Weichselian pleniglacial, and
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Fig. 13. Drain age pat tern in the study area show ing also place names men tioned in the text



on the high est and low est Pleis to cene ter races dur ing the
Last Glacial Maximum (£anczont, 1997a).

QUA TER NARY SED I MENTS

Qua ter nary sed i ments, rang ing in thick ness be tween
0.5–1 m to more than 20 m, cover a large part of the study
area, par tic u larly within the San River and its trib u tary val -
leys. These are mostly flu vial and slope sed i ments as well as 
dif fer ent va ri et ies of loess and loess-like de pos its (Figs 14,
15).

Flu vial sed i ments

Early Pleis to cene
The high est-el e vated ter race cov ers are pre served on

the right side of the San River val ley east of Paw³okoma,
ris ing 90–110 m above re cent floodplain (Figs 13–15). The
strath is over lain by a 4 m to 7 m thick cover com posed of
clays, small grav els (1.5–2 to 4 cm in di am e ter), sands and
brown silty loams. An other frag ment is pre served on the
left-hand side of the San River val ley at Babice, in the NE
part of the study area. Iso lated grav els, 3–6 cm in di am e ter,
rest here on a strath sit u ated 115 m above re cent floodplain.
The age of this cover is dif fi cult to con strain; it prob a bly
cor re sponds to one of the Early Pleis to cene cold stages,
most prob a bly Ró¿ce or Otwock ones, which are roughly
equiv a lent to the Praetiglian and Eburonian stages, re spec -
tively.

South-Pol ish gla cial stages (Elsterian)
Ter races ris ing 75–80 m above re cent floodplains oc cur 

on ei ther side of the San River val ley near Sielnica and
Babice (Figs 13, 14). Poorly pre served grav els rest ing
within loamy, vari-grained sands av er age in size be tween 3
and 6 cm. East of the study area at Krasice, ter race al lu vium
TL-dated at 555±114 ka is cov ered by a two-fold till as -
signed to the Sanian-2 (Elsterian-2) gla cial stage (Butrym et 
al., 1988b; £anczont, 2000). £anczont (1997a, 2000) re -
lated the age of this ter race cover to the Sanian-1 (Elste-
rian-1) stage. Far ther down stream, the flu vial cover in ques -
tion is over lain by 8 m thick loesses, dated to the Sanian-2
(Elsterian-2), Liwiec (Fuhne, i.e. early Saalian), and Vistu-
lian (Weichselian) stages. One can not ex clude, how ever,
that the age of de po si tion of ter race al lu vium took place dur -
ing the Narewian (Menapian) stage.

Strath ter races ris ing at 40–60 m above re cent flood-
plains are pre served on large me an der spurs in the San River 
val ley, in the north ern part of the study area (Fig. 14). South
of Dubiecko, on top of an iso lated me an der hill, a 6–7 m
thick gravel cover bears er ratic blocks (Wdowiarz, 1948;
Dudziak, 1961). Poorly pre served gravel cov ers rest ing on
straths ris ing 50–55 (60) m oc cur also in the NW part of the
study area and near S³onne (cf. also Butrym et al., 1988a).
Far ther down stream, east of the study area, Scan di na vian
erratics fre quently oc cur within the dis cussed gravel cov ers
what makes pos si ble to re late the en tire flu vial se ries with
the so-called “mixed grav els” de scribed from Optyñ Mt.

near Przemyœl (Butrym et al., 1988c, £anczont et al., 1988,
£anczont, 1997b), which mark co eval flu vial and glacio-
flu vial de po si tion dur ing the end of the Sanian-2 (Elste-
rian-2) gla cial stage when the Scan di na vian ice-sheet
reached the Carpathian mar gin block ing the out let of the
San River val ley. East of the study area, the dis cussed al lu -
vium is over lain by 17–23 m thick loesses de pos ited dur ing
the Odranian (Drenthe), Wartanian (Warthe) and Weichse-
lian stages (£anczont, 2000).

Mid dle-Pol ish gla cial stages (Saalian)
Ter races ris ing 20–30 m above re cent floodplains oc cur 

in the San River val ley near Ulucz in the south-west and in
the north ern, E–W ori en tated, seg ment of the val ley (Figs
13, 14). They build one or two steps of the so-called “mid -
dle ter race”, which are fre quently over lain by slopewash
and loess sed i ments (Fig. 15). Close to S³onne, al lu vium
rests on two straths ris ing 20 m and 30 m above re cent
floodplain (cf. Henkiel et al., 1988; Butrym et al., 1988a).

On the right-hand side of the San River val ley at
Bartkówka, al lu vium of the 24–32 to 22–26 m high ter race
is com posed of sin gle grav els, 2–5 cm in di am e ter, rest ing
within strongly loamy fine-grained sand and sandy loam.
Far ther south, £anczont and Wojtowicz (2000) de scribed a
20 m high ter race step, wherein 11–12 m high strath is over -
lain by 3 m thick grav els cov ered with al lu vial and slope-fa -
cies loesses (more than 11 m thick), de pos ited dur ing the
last gla cial stage. Close to Dubiecko, al lu vium of the 16–20
m ter race is com posed of silty loams bear ing loosely packed 
grav els 2–6 cm in di am e ter and over lain by loess-like silts.
South of £azy Nienadowskie, poorly pre served grav els
were found 18–19 m above the re cent floodplain. North of
Iskañ, in turn, small ter race steps ris ing 29–31 m are built up 
of light-brown sandy loams with sin gle grav els, 4–5 cm in
di am e ter. Close to Babice, grav els 2–3 to 8–10 cm in size,
vari ably rounded and bear ing ad mix ture of an gu lar de bris,
rest within yel low, me dium- and fine-grained sand and
build a 5 m thick cover that over lies a 9 m high strath. Al lu -
vium is over lain by sandy loess. Far ther down stream, a
27–31 m high ter race step is com posed of light-brown sands 
with gravels overlain by loess.

The “mid dle ter race” at Babice, ris ing 17–23 m (up to
35 m in the near-slope part), was men tioned by Klimaszew-
ski (1936, 1948) and Wójcik (1976), de scribed in de tail by
Pêkala (1973, 1988), and dated for the sec ond time by £an-
czont (2000). The 2–5 m high strath is over lain by 4 m thick
bedload and overbank sed i ments and over topped by
strongly com pacted peat bear ing interstadial-type pol len
flora in clud ing pine, birch, fir, beach and ha zel (det. by T.
Szczypek, in: Pêkala, 1973, 1988). The top of the peat was
eroded and cov ered by an other layer of bedload de pos its,
in fill ing some times ero sional cuts within older al lu vium,
and in clud ing re de pos ited bone rem nants of large mam mals, 
prob a bly mam moths. The lat ter were dated by fluoro-chlo -
rine-ap a tite method by T. Wysoczañski-Minkowicz (cf.
Pêkala, 1973) to 250–270 ka. These sed i ments are, in turn,
over lain by bi-partite loess of deluvial (slopewash) fa cies. A 
higher-sit u ated flat sur face is cov ered by two-fold solifluc-
tion de pos its, slightly eroded at the top and over lain by silty
loams with a podzol-type palaeosoil, also partly eroded and
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cov ered by lam i nated loams bear ing sin gle, an gu lar de bris.
These loams un der lie an interstadial-type soil with thick hu -
mus ho ri zon, and are over lain by the up per, top layer of
loess (Pêkala, 1973, 1988). In other sec tions, palaeosoils
oc cur ring within loess cov ers were con sid ered age equiv a -
lent of the Babice peat. Not far to the east (2 km), a 16 m
high strath is over lain by a se ries of gravel and sand, upon
which a palaeosoil un der ly ing solifluction loams oc curs.
These de pos its were partly eroded and then over lain by sand 
and fine gravel as well as silt-sandy sed i ments and deluvial
loess. Re sults of TL age de ter mi na tions by J. Butrym (in
Pêkala, 1988) sug gested a Holsteinian age of gravel-sandy
se ries, an Odranian (Drenthe) and Odranian/Wartanian age
of sands with palaeosoil, while the higher sit u ated solifluc-
tion loams were linked with the Wartanian (Warthe) stage
and the up per palaeosoil ho ri zon – with the Eemian. The
two-fold loess sed i ments were as signed a Weichselian age.
On the other hand, £anczont (2000), bas ing on TL age de -
ter mi na tions made by J. Kusiak (Maria Cu rie-Sk³odowska
Uni ver sity, Lublin), re lated for ma tion of the 4–16 m high
strath with the Mazovian (Holsteinian) Inter gla cial, and
sug gested that de po si tion of the over ly ing bedload grav els
took place dur ing the Liwiec (Fuhne) cool ing (and not in
youn ger part of the Mazovian Inter gla cial as in ferred by
Pêkala, 1988). Hence, ac cu mu la tion of overbank sands
should have oc curred dur ing early stadials of the Odranian
(Drenthe) stage, de vel op ment of the palaeosoil ho ri zon – in
the Odranian/Wartanian warm ing (“Lublin Inter gla cial”),
and slope sed i ments – dur ing the Wartanian (Warthe) stage.
Ac cord ing to £anczont (2000), ero sion ac tive dur ing the
Eemian Inter gla cial must have cut the strath of the youn ger
step of the “mid dle ter race”, upon which, dur ing the ear li est
phases of the Weichselian, ac cu mu la tion of grav els and
sands (109 ka) pre-dated de po si tion of loess: first of paludal 

and then subaerial facies. The true age of the above succe-
ssion of depositional events is still unknown and requires
further study.

Vistulian (Weichselian) gla cial stage
Strath and cut-and fill ter races ris ing 8–16 m above re -

cent floodplains oc cupy vast ar eas close to Przedmieœcie
Dubieckie and – to a smaller ex tent – in the other seg ments
of the San River val ley and its main trib u tar ies (Figs 13, 14). 
Ter race sur faces gently pass into lower parts of slopes be ing 
over lain by solifluction cov ers. Al ti tudes of straths are
strongly vari able, both in cross sec tions and in lon gi tu di nal
San val ley pro file (Wójcik, 1976; Henkiel et al., 1988).

Be tween Ulucz and Bartkówka, two ter race steps ris ing
10–14 m (11–12 m) and 15 m oc cur on the right-hand val ley 
side. South of Bachórzec, on the left-hand San River val ley
side, 13–16 m high ter race step is com posed of a 7–8 m high 
strath over lain by gravel se ries bear ing clasts 0.5–6 cm in
di am e ter, rest ing within loamy vari-grained sand. Close to
S³onne and Zasanie, two ter race steps ap pear: 10–12 m and
16 m high. At Nienadowa Dolna, a 15–16.5 m high ter race
step, built up of loosely packed grav els 2–5 cm in di am e ter,
has a strath ris ing 3–4 m (Wójcik, 1976). South of Przed-
mieœcie Dubieckie, a vast 9–10 (12) m ter race is com posed
of fine- and very fine-grained sands bear ing grav els 0.5–4
cm in di am e ter and sandy loams with densely packed grav -
els, 2–8 cm in size. This ter race steps be comes low ered
south of Dubiecko to 9 m, and close to Nienadowa Dolna
rises again to 7–11 m above recent floodplain.

The San River me an der loop at Dubiecko-Podbuko-
wina (Figs 13, 14) was shaped at the turn of the Eemian and
Weichselian, and al lu vial de po si tion ter mi nated dur ing the
last gla cial pleniglacial (Butrym et al., 1988a). Such an in -
ter pre ta tion stems from the fact that sandy sed i ments oc cur -
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Fig. 15. Strati graphic scheme of Qua ter nary sed i ments ex posed in the study area



ring east of the me an der spur were TL-dated at 40–22 ka,
and deluvial loesses at Podbukowina re vealed ages be tween 
50 and 28 ka (Butrym et al., 1988a). The aban doned chan -
nel it self is filled with organogenic sed i ments, the de po si -
tion of which was ini ti ated in the AllerÝd (Mamakowa,
1962).

In a well drilled SW of Przedmieœcie Dubieckie (Rauch
et al., 2010), the fol low ing se quence was iden ti fied (from
the top): 6 m of brown, poorly de com posed peat, un der lain
by 1.6 m thick, white-beige, red dish and again green -
ish-beige lac us trine chalk, bear ing frag ments of snail shells
in the up per part and wood frag ments in the lower part.
These sed i ments rest on grey clays rich in brown or ganic
mat ter (40 cm thick), un der lain by 2.8 m thick sandy grav -
els, 1–5 cm in di am e ter, over ly ing weath ered bed rock. In
an other well drilled in an aban doned chan nel south of £ysa
Góra, 1.4 m thick brown and rusty silty loam and 3.5 m
thick silty sands are un der lain by 1.5 m thick silts and sandy
silts over ly ing 0.8 m thick strongly de com posed black peat
and 1.5 m thick brown peat. The peat rests on 0.6 m thick
layer of cob bles, which are underlain by grey clays.

The peat, al ready noted by Wdowiarz (1948) and Star-
kel (1960), was pol len-dated by Mamakowa (1962) in two
sec tions (see also Gucik & Wójcik, 1982; Henkiel et al.,
1988; Butrym et al., 1988a). The on set of organogenic de -
po si tion, ini ti ated af ter cut ting off the chan nel by ac cu mu la -
tion of light-grey clays and sandy clays with lac us trine
chalk, took place in the AllerÝd. The Youn ger Dryas sed i -
ments in clude al ter nat ing lay ers of peat with pol len flora
Pinus t. sylvestris, Betula, Salix, Typha latifolia and oth ers,
as well as lac us trine chalk with nu mer ous snail shells
(Mamakowa, 1962). A layer of 7.6 m thick peat was de pos -
ited be tween the Preboreal and At lan tic phases of the Ho lo -
cene. In the Podbukowina II sec tion, the Preboreal phase
was marked by de po si tion of lac us trine chalk with an ad -
mix ture of peat, then sedge-moss peat and again lac us trine
chalk. At the turn of the Preboreal and Bo real phases, small- 
scale charcoals ap peared, and then light-grey lac us trine
chalk with peat interlayers, pass ing up ward into poorly de -
com posed Sphag num peat. The Podbukowina II well doc u -
mented the course of organogenic sed i men ta tion in the en -
tire Ho lo cene. The Preboreal phase was marked by clays
with or ganic mat ter and tran si tional peat; in the Bo real de -
po si tion of both tran si tional and Sphag num peat took place,
whereas in the At lan tic, Subboreal and Subatlantic phases
poorly de com posed Sphag num peat dom i nated (Mama-
kowa 1962).

On the left-hand side of the San River val ley at Iskañ, a
gravel se ries ris ing up to 5–5.5 m above re cent floodplain is
over lain by grey to light-brown sandy loams, ca. 5 m thick.
On the right-hand side, in turn, a 14–16 m high ter race step
gently passes into slope man tled by solifluction cover.
There oc cur light-brown sandy loams bear ing sin gle grav -
els, 3–5 to 8–10 cm in di am e ter. Close to Bachów, the
right-hand San River val ley side is oc cu pied by 11–12 m
high ter race step, com posed of dark-brown sandy loams
with sin gle, mod er ately rounded grav els up to 5 cm in di am -
e ter. North of Bachów, this ter race step rises 8.5–11 m to
10–15 m, and the height of its strath does not exceed 3–4 m.

In the Stupnica River val ley, the Weichselian ter race
steps rise 7–12 m above re cent floodplain. A vast ter race
step, up to 200 m in width, oc curs at Bircza and Stara Bircza 
(Figs 13, 14). Close to Bircza, ter race strath is up to 5–6 m
high and al lu vial cover is com posed of sand stone, marl and
di at o mite grav els, up to 20 cm in di am e ter. Grav els are in -
ter ca lated by sands, and at the top over lain by slope sed i -
ments: silty loams with an gu lar de bris and loess-like
sediments, 2–5 m thick.

Ac cord ing to Wójcik (1976), gravel se ries were laid
down dur ing the early part of this stage and cov ered by
sand-silty loams in the main stadial of the Weichselian.

Ho lo cene
Cut-and-fill ter races 4–7 m high tend to build two ter -

race steps (4–5 m and 5–7 m), at tain ing great est widths
(250–1,000 m) in the San River val ley and at the mouths of
its larger trib u tar ies (Fig. 14). The strath slopes be low re -
cent river bed even to 9 m depth (cf. Wójcik, 1976; Henkiel
et al., 1988). Ter race sur faces are dis sected by nu mer ous
aban doned chan nels of vari able sizes. On the right-hand
side of the San River val ley at Ulucz (Figs 13, 14), a vast
4–6 m high ter race step is com posed of al lu vial fines over ly -
ing re cently ex ploited gravel se ries. Be low the 3.4 m thick
layer of brown, beige and dark-brown silts and clayey silts
there oc cur 0.6 m thick silty clays and 0.5 m thick grey silts
with sin gle gran ules and in fre quent pieces of wood, which
over lie 3 m of grav els, up to 3 cm in di am e ter, rest ing on 1.5 
m thick layer of grey, fine-grained sand. Near Bartkówka,
this step rises to 6.5–7 m above pres ent-day river bed, and
far ther down stream, at Bachórz, a vast ter race sur face ris ing 
5–7 m is dis sected by nu mer ous aban doned chan nels and in -
ac tive ox bows, 2 to 4.5 m deep. A well drilled in one of such 
chan nels re vealed 1 m of brown and grey-brown and rusty
loams rest ing on: 0.5 m thick layer of dark-grey clay with
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Fig. 16. Long pro files of Ho lo cene ter races of the San River val ley be tween Bachórzec and Dubiecko (based on Butrym et al., 1988a)



small pieces of wood, 20 cm of clays with poorly de com -
posed peat, 30 cm of clays with wood frag ments and 30 cm
clays with peat, which over lie a 1.5 m thick layer of dark-
grey silts bear ing nu mer ous chunks of wood, up to 2 cm in
thick ness. These sed i ments rest on 1.2 m thick sands with
gravel and wood frag ments, be ing un der lain by 0.7 m of
grey sandy silts and 30 cm of grey silty sand.

Close to Paw³okoma (Figs 13, 14), vast sur faces of the
5–6 m and 6–7 m high ter races are over lain by sed i ments of
al lu vial fans, ris ing up to 9–10 m above pres ent-day river
bed. The 6–7 m ter race step east of Paw³okoma is com posed 
of densely packed grav els 2–15 cm in di am e ter, av. 5–7 cm,
over lain by 0.5–0.75 m thick al lu vial fines. On the right-
hand side, at Sielnica, only one ter race step, 3.5–4.5 m high
oc curs, be ing com posed of fine sands with loosely packed
grav els, 3–6 cm in di am e ter. On the left San River bank
south of Bachórzec, in turn, two steps ap pear: 4–5 m and
6–6.5 m high, which are built up of grav els 0.5–8 cm in di -
am e ter and silt-sandy sed i ments. Close to S³onne, a ter race
step 5.5–6 m high dom i nates. It is com posed of loamy
sands, rarely sands bear ing fine gravel, and at Zasanie, on
the left river bank, a step 7.5 m high with 4 m strath over lain 
by 2–8 cm grav els in yel low, vari-grained sand is to be seen.

Up stream of the S³onne wa ter gap, the base of 4–5 m
high ter race al lu vium is placed at a depth of 4.5–5 m be low
the pres ent-day river bed, in the wa ter gap it self rock ex po -
sures oc cur in the river bed, while at Dubiecko and Niena-
dowa the base of al lu vium slopes again 5 to 9 m be low the
river bed (Fig. 16; cf. Wójcik, 1976, 1977; Butrym et al.,
1988a). The quoted au thors re late such dif fer ences to Ho lo -
cene up lift af fect ing the wa ter gap sec tion of the San River
valley.

Close to Nienadowa Dolna (Figs 13, 14), a vast 5.5–8.5
m ter race step is built up of 2–8 cm grav els and fine sands.
South of Dubiecko and near Kr¹¿ki Bachowskie and Ba-
chów, ter races ris ing 4.5–5 m ap pear, which are some times
over lain by sed i ments of al lu vial fans, and com posed of yel -
low, fine- to very fine-grained sands or sandy loams bear ing 
loosely packed grav els 4–6 (10) cm in di am e ter. NW of
Iskañ, rocky ex po sures are to be seen in the river bed; they
also build a 0.1–0.2 m high strath of the 4 m high ter race.
Far ther down stream, the 4–5 m ter race is com posed of very
fine-grained sands with loosely packed grav els, 3–5 to 7–8
cm in di am e ter, mod er ately rounded and poorly sorted.

Cut-and-fill ter races 1–3 m high are rel a tively nar row
and oc cur both in the San River val ley and its trib u tar ies
(Fig. 14). Close to Ulucz, a nar row bench of 2-m-high ter -
race oc curs, built up of 1-m-thick grav els over lain by al lu -
vial fines, while near Paw³okoma (Figs 13, 14) two steps (2
and 3 m high) are com posed ex clu sively of densely packed
grav els 2–4 to 10–15 cm in di am e ter. It is in this area where
bed rock ex po sures are to be found in the river bed; far ther
down stream the San River dis sects its own al lu vium, ex cept 
Sielnica-S³onne and Nienadowa Dolna re gions. On the left
river bank at Bachórzec, the 2.5–3 m high ter race step is
built up en tirely of al lu vial fines. South of Dubiecko these
are rep re sented by fine-grained sands, and far ther to the east 
(Kr¹¿ki Bachowskie) by light-brown silts over ly ing a thin
layer of grav els, ca. 20 cm thick. The widths of terrace
benches rarely exceed 70 m.

Solifluction and slopewash sed i ments

Clays, loams, sands and de bris-bear ing loams, orig i -
nated due to solifluction and slopewash pro cesses, com -
monly man tle the lower seg ments of gen tle, con cave-up -
ward slopes, par tic u larly north of Dubiecko, as well as
within sau cer-shaped periglacial dellen (Figs 14, 15).

On the left-hand side of the San River val ley south of
Wybrze¿e ham let (Figs 13, 14), a solifluction cover with an -
gu lar de bris of Menilite shales un der lies a 7-m-thick bed of
sandy, faintly lam i nated loess. At Babice, in turn, a bed of
sandy loess is over lain by lam i nated loess sed i ments that
bear two ho ri zons of an gu lar sand stone de bris, 2–5 cm to
10–20 cm in di am e ter, in di vid ual clasts be ing aligned par al -
lel to the slope, and of to tal thickness up to 3–3.5 m.

In the SW part of the study area, near Huta Porêby,
slopewash and solifluction de pos its are ex posed in a 7-m-
high scarp on a left bank of the Jaworka stream. In the lower 
part (up to 2.5 m), lenses of an gu lar sand stone and flint de -
bris oc cur within poorly rounded and sorted flu vial peb bles
with grey sands and fine gran ules. These are over lain by
3–3.5-m-thick se quence of grey and rusty-grey silty and
sandy loams, grey silts bear ing nu mer ous mus co vite flakes,
and 3–10 cm thick in ter ca la tions of both fine (1–2 cm in di -
am e ter) and coarse (10–15 cm) an gu lar sand stone de bris
rest ing in silt-sandy ma trix. The up per part is dom i nated by
lam i nated silty loams with sandy in ter ca la tions, and the
amount of angular debris decreases.

A 3–3.5-m-thick sec tion of solifluction-slopewash sed -
i ments is ex posed in the Jawornik stream val ley, in a wall of 
a small quarry at ¯ohatyn (Figs 13, 14). The bed rock is
over lain there by a 0.5–1 m thick layer of an gu lar sand stone
de bris that rests in beige sandy loam bear ing 10–20 cm large 
blocks of long axes aligned par al lel to the slope. These sed i -
ments pass up wards into light-beige, loess-like sandy loam,
1.2 m thick, on top of which a 20-cm-thick ho ri zon of dark
soil de vel oped. The lat ter un der lies an other layer of an gu lar
debris, 2.5–3 m thick.

In the NW part of the study area close to Bartkówka, 2
m thick slopewash sed i ments over lie weath ered Krosno
beds. These sed i ments in clude al ter nat ing grey-brown and
beige, sandy and silty loams, bear ing at the base ferrugine-
ous con cre tions.

Loess and loess-like sed i ments

Typ i cal loesses, dom i nated by silty frac tion, tend to oc -
cur in the north ern part of the study area, mainly at Babice
and Kr¹¿ki Bachowskie (Figs 13–15). On the left-hand side
of the San River val ley south of Dubiecko (Wybrze¿e),
patches of loess sed i ments over lie al lu vium of the last gla -
cial stage ter race and ad join ing foot of gen tle, con cave
downwards slope. At Babice, loesses cap the 21–31 m high
ter race. The thick ness of loess sed i ments ranges from 3.5 to
8 m, ta per ing upslope to 3 m, whereas the width of this loess 
cover at tains 200 m. At the base, these are sandy and loamy
loesses, pass ing up wards into typ i cal silty loess, ei ther mas -
sive or lam i nated one, 5–6 m thick. The sed i ments are light-
yel low, bear ing abun dant mus co vite flakes, and at 38 m
above re cent floodplain strongly cal car e ous with nu mer ous
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gas tro pod shells. Pro ceed ing up wards, loess sed i ments be -
come more sandy and then loamy, rusty in col our; at their
base an gu lar de bris and in ter ca la tions of grey sandy silts oc -
cur. At an el e va tion of 47 m above re cent floodplain, two
weath er ing ho ri zons oc cur within 3-m-thick lam i nated loess 
sed i ments. Be tween Babice and Zawada, 5 m to 7–8 m high
walls of both mas sive and lam i nated, light-yel low loess de -
pos its, some times with in ter ca la tions of light-grey silts and
sin gle ho ri zons of ini tial soils, are ex posed.

Grain-size stud ies of the Up per Youn ger Loess sed i -
ments (de pos ited dur ing the youn ger Weichselian plenigla-
cial time), con ducted by £anczont (1993) close to Babice,
Kr¹¿ki Bachowskie and Bachów, pointed to change able
val ues of the av er age mean grain di am e ter (4.75–6 to 5.5–6
phi), sort ing in dex (2–3 to 2.5–3.5 phi), and skew ness
(0.35–0.45 phi). Pro ceed ing from the val ley bot tom up the
slope, the av er age mean di am e ter tends to de crease, the sort -
ing be comes suc ces sively poorer, and the skew ness mea -
sures in crease, prob a bly as a re sult of change able, orogra-
phically-con trolled wind di rec tions that trans ported silt par -
ti cles at rel a tively short dis tances. This ma te rial orig i nated
from fluvio-periglacial covers present in the valley bottoms.

Loess de pos its bear ing in creased con tent of sand are
ex posed on the south ern San River val ley side near Paw³o-
koma and Sielnica, on the north ern val ley side near S³onne,
as well as on both San and Stupnica river val ley sides in the
NE part of the study area. Iso lated loess patches are also
pres ent in the SW part, close to Huta Porêba. On the left-
hand side of the San River val ley at Zasanie, 4–6 m thick
mas sive and – in the up per part – faintly lam i nated loess
sed i ments oc cur up to 13 m above re cent floodplains. Mas -
sive and lam i nated sandy silts are to be ob served north of
£ysa Góra near Dubiecko, and south of Babice 4–7 m thick
sandy loesses cap al lu vium of the 20–30 m high ter race
step. On the left-hand side of the San River val ley be tween
Iskañ and Kr¹¿ki Bachowskie, sandy loess over lies flu vial
sed i ments of the Weichselian ter races, while SW of Babice
it caps al lu vium of the Saalian ter race steps. SW of Kr¹¿ki
Bachowskie, above Weichselian al lu vium (10.5–14 m above
re cent floodplain), al ter nat ing very fine-grained sands and
silty sands are over lain by 3-m-thick sandy loess bear ing
mol lusc shells, which in turn un der lie 2.5-m-thick lam i -
nated sandy loess. Ac cord ing to £anczont (1997a, 2000),
sed i ments of the “mid dle” (20–30 m high) ter race step of
Saalian age are over lain close to Babice by four loess beds
that be long the Low er most, Lower, Mid dle and Up per
Youn ger Loesses (sensu Maruszczak, 1991), the thick ness
of which is 15–20 m. Loess and loess-like de pos its cap in
places the 8–16 m high ter race step, shaped in the early
Weichselian gla cial stage.

DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

Fol low ing fold ing, thrust ing and post-orogenic col -
lapse, the Plio cene time wit nessed re lief planation in the
study area. The so-called intramontane and foot hills lev els
de vel oped ac cord ing to dif fer en ti ated bed rock re sis tance to
de nu da tion and ero sion as well as mi nor neotectonic ac tiv -
ity of some struc tures, like that near Sielnica-S³onne. This
stage was also ac com pa nied by for ma tion of re cent drain age 

net work. An other pe riod of re lief planation took place in the 
Early Pleis to cene when the so-called riv er side level orig i -
nated. This level tends to com prise flat-topped me an der
spurs in the San River val ley, pre served at al ti tudes of
100–120 m above re cent floodplains. These are some times
capped by a thin ve neer of flu vial grav els (Paw³okoma),
prob a bly de pos ited dur ing the Praetiglian or Eburonian
times. In the fol low ing stages, in tense ero sion led to for ma -
tion of a se quence of strath ter races that are pro vi sion ally
dated to the Narevian or Sanian-1 (Menapian or Elsterian-1; 
75–80 m), Sanian-2 (Elsterian-2; 40–60 m), Odranian and
Wartanian (Drenthe, Warthe; 20–30 m), and Vistulian (Wei-
chselian; 8–16 m) times. In the north ern part of the study
area, dur ing the Elsterian-2 stage, glaciofluvial wa ters shed
er ratic ma te rial pres ently found within flu vial cov ers of the
40–60 m high ter race steps. Dur ing gla cial stages, soliflu-
ction de pos its man tled the feet of gen tle slopes be ing co eval
with flu vial de po si tion and ac cu mu la tion of loesses and
loess-like sed i ments on ei ther side of the San River val ley,
which were par tic u larly in tense in the Weichselian. Inter gla -
cial warm ings fa voured downcutting of pre vi ously de pos ited
flu vial sed i ments as well as for ma tion of fos sil soils within
loess se quences and de po si tion of peat in aban doned chan -
nels (Babice). In the Weichselian Late Gla cial, some large
me an ders of the San River be came cut off (Dubiecko-Pod-
bukowina) and filled with organogenic sed i ments. In the Late 
Pleis to cene and at the be gin ning of the Ho lo cene, in the San
River wa ter gap near S³onne and far ther east, up to Niena-
dowa re gion, di ver si fied tec tonic move ments took place lead -
ing to dis place ment of Weichselian and Ho lo cene straths.
Dur ing the Ho lo cene, in turn, cut-and-fill ter race steps were
shaped, organogenic sed i ments filled aban doned chan nels
and ox bow lakes, and slopes be came in ten sively mod elled by 
land slides. Re cently, larger val leys wit ness pre dom i nance of
flu vial ac cu mu la tion and the slopes are cov ered with newly-
formed or re ac ti vated land slide col lu vium and slopewash
sed i ments.

The pat tern of dif fer ent types of re lief, to gether with
spa tial dis tri bu tion of topolineaments and some photolinea-
ments in the east ern por tion of the Pol ish Outer Carpathians, 
has been shaped due to mu tual in ter ac tions be tween cli ma -
tic, lith o logic and tec tonic fac tors. Li thol ogy is im por tant as
far as small-scale land forms are con cerned and con trols the
state of pres er va tion of in di vid ual planation sur faces, par tic -
u larly in higher el e vated re gions (cf. Starkel, 1969), but ap -
pears to have re duced in flu ence upon the ori en ta tion of
zones of de formed planation sur faces, dis tri bu tion of zones
of ab nor mally in creased river bed gra di ents or some mor-
phometric parametres, like those por tray ing re la tion ship be -
tween val ley floor width and re lief en ergy. Well-pro noun-
ced topolineaments ei ther fol low fault-re lated zones of
weak ness, pro vid ing that one side of the fault is com posed
of strongly re sis tant rocks, are as so ci ated with dense net -
work of extensional cross-fold joints, or indicate recent
reactivation of some faults and/or joint sets.

The scale of neotectonic de for ma tion of straths of Qua -
ter nary ter races in the study area has been rel a tively weak
and re stricted to the Late Pleis to cene time. The most im -
portant dis tur bances are con fined to the S³onne El e va tion,
show ing pro longed ten den cies to up lift in the Late Ce no zoic.
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